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Abstract
Objectives: The aim of the study was to evaluate effects of Finnish sauna bathing on lipid profile in healthy, young men. 
Material and Methods: Sixteen male subjects (20–23 years) were subjected to 10 sauna bathing sessions in a Finnish sau-
na every 1 or 2 days. The mean sauna temperature was 90±2°C, while humidity was 5–16%. Each session consisted of 
three 15-minute parts and a 2-minute cool-down between them. The following measurements were taken before and after 
the sauna sessions: body mass, heart rate, body skinfold thickness. The percentage fat content and then, the lean body mass 
were calculated. Total cholesterol, triacylglycerols, lipoprotein cholesterol LDL and HDL were measured in blood samples. 
Results: A statistically significant decrease of total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol was observed during 3 weeks of sauna 
treatment and in the week afterwards. A significant decline in triacylglycerols was found directly after the 1st and 24 h 
directly after the 10th sauna session. After the 10th sauna session the level of HDL cholesterol remained slightly increased, 
but this change was not statistically significant. A decrease in blood plasma volume was found directly after the 1st and the 
last sauna bathing session due to perspiration. An adaptive increase in blood plasma volume was also found after the series 
of 10 sauna sessions. Conclusions: Ten complete sauna bathing sessions in a Finnish sauna caused a reduction in total cho-
lesterol and LDL cholesterol fraction levels during the sessions and a gradual return of these levels to the initial level during 
the 1st and the 2nd week after the experiment. A small, statistically insignificant increase in HDL-C level and a transient 
decline in triacylglycerols were observed after those sauna sessions. The positive effect of sauna on lipid profile is similar to 
the effect that can be obtained through a moderate-intensity physical exercise.
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INTRODUCTION

Proper blood levels of total cholesterol, triacylglycerols, 
low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) and high-
density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) fractions are 
crucial in full readiness of an athlete to face challenges. 
Moreover, during physical exercise they ensure optimal 
utilization of energy sources present in the body (such as 
carbohydrates and fat) [1]. Although physical activity is 
one of the components of health prevention recommend-
ed in order to improve blood lipid indices, the research 

studies carried out in recent years have demonstrated that 
not all types of physical exercise have positive effect on 
the lipid profile. Sports disciplines that utilize the energy 
supplied chiefly from anaerobic sources are among those 
types of exercise which disturb proper lipid profiles in ath-
letes [2–4]. 
On the other hand, physical inactivity and sedentary life-
style have become a global problem being one of the main 
risk factors for developing obesity, cardiovascular diseases, 
stroke, type 2 diabetes and dyslipidemia [5,6]. However, 
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Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ). The research 
group consisted of men being classified to the category 
“moderate physical activity” (category 2) according to 
the self-reported activity data from the short IPAQ form 
“last 7d recall” recommended by the authors [13]. 
The group was selected according to similar body build 
and content of fatty tissue. Anthropometric characteriza-
tion of men is provided in Table 1. Before the experiments, 
all the volunteers had undergone medical examinations, 
which evaluated their health status (no contraindications 
against to sauna bathing were diagnosed). 
The subjects were advised not to change their everyday 
diets, not to take dietary supplements during the experi-
ments and not to use alcohol. The subjects were also asked 
to fill in a questionnaire in order to evaluate individual 
daily intake of food products and their type. The data 
collected in the questionnaire were used to compute an 
average level of nutrient intake in terms of energy value 
and the content of protein, fat and carbohydrates. The 
computations were carried out by means of a computer 
software Wikt 1 and “Tabele wartości odżywczej produk-
tów spożywczych” (Tables of nutritive value of food prod-
ucts) [14,15]. 
In accordance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, 
revised in 1983, before commencement of the study the 
participants were informed about the purpose of the study 

there are people that cannot exercise because of age, in-
jury or dysfunction of motor organs. An increasing body 
of evidence indicates that in such cases, concerning con-
traindications for sauna, people might benefit from taking 
sauna baths as it provides stimulus for sympathetic ner-
vous system and elicits, to certain degree, some physiolog-
ic responses that have been observed during exercise [7,8]. 
The response to sauna-specific hyperthermia observed in 
human body has been extensively explored in many scien-
tific publications. The studies have demonstrated on the 
one hand, a positive effect of sauna bathing on the cardio-
vascular and respiratory systems, motor organs and overall 
well-being of the sauna users and justifiable contraindica-
tions on the other [9–12]. However, there were few reports 
on the effect of regularly repeated sauna sessions on lipid 
profile in healthy subjects. The aim of the present study 
was to evaluate short-term and long-term effects of sauna 
sessions on lipid profile in young, healthy and physically 
active men.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study group
The study focused on a group of 16 physically active, non-
smoker, male subjects aged 20 to 23 years. Physical activ-
ity of the subjects was estimated using the International 

Table 1. Characteristics of the study group (N = 16)

Variable Before the study
(M±SD)

After the study
(M±SD) p

Age (years) 20.88±0.89 – –
BH (m) 1.81±0.04 – –
BM (kg) 74.69±7.61 74.76±8.11 0.918
BMI (kg/m2) 22.82±1.55 22.83±1.67 0.834
FAT (%) 10.10±2.45 9.93±2.94 0.877
FAT (kg) 7.66±2.65 7.59±3.14 0.979
LBM (kg) 67.04±5.59 67.18±5.60 0.717

BH – body high; BM – body mass; BMI – body mass index; FAT – body fat; LBM – lean body mass.
M – mean; SD – standard deviation.
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last sauna bathing was monitored with Ellab (Denmark) 
MRV-A Electrothermometer. The percentage fat content 
(% F) and then the lean body mass (LBM) were calcu-
lated according to the Slaughter’s formula [16]:

 % F = 1.21 (TRC+SSC)–0.008 (TRC+SSC)2–5.5 (1)

where:
% F – percentage content of fat tissue,
TRC – triceps skinfold – vertical fold, located on the posterior 
midline of the upper arm, measure halfway between the acromion 
(bony point of the shoulder) and olecranon processes (bony point 
of the elbow), arm held freely to the side of the body,
SSC – suprascapular skinfold – diagonal fold, located 1–2 cm below 
the inferior angle of the scapula (the bottom of the shoulder blade).

Venous blood samples were taken at the baseline and next 
stages of the study were performed according to the re-
search protocol presented in Table 2. Blood was sampled 
from 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. and the subjects participated 
in the experiment on empty stomachs.

and the possible risks involved in it and their written con-
sent was obtained. The project was approved by the Bio-
ethics Committee at the Regional Medical Chamber in 
Kraków (No. 66/KBL/OIL/2011).

Research protocol
Each subject, every 1 or 2 days was subjected to 10 sau-
na bathing sessions in a traditional Finnish sauna. The 
mean temperature in a sauna chamber at the face level 
was 90±2°C, while air humidity ranged from 5% to 16%. 
Each sauna bathing session was divided into three 15-mi-
nute parts followed by a 2-minute cool-down in a stream 
of cold water (temp. 20°C). The subjects did not drink 
anything during the sauna sessions. The following an-
thropometric measurements were taken before and af-
ter the sauna sessions: body mass (BM, using Sartorius 
F1505-DZA with accuracy of 0.01 g), body height (BH, 
accuracy of 1 cm) and skinfold thickness (by means of 
Harpenden skinfold calliper) on the left side of the body. 
Rectal temperature of the subjects during the 1st and the 

Table 2. Study protocol in chronological order

Day of the study Symbol Study protocol

1st A blood sampling before the 1st sauna session
1st sauna session

B1 blood sampling 10 min after the 1st sauna session
2nd B2 blood sampling 24 h after the 1st sauna session
3rd–18th  2nd–9th sauna sessions in 1-day intervals (without blood sampling)
19th B3 blood sampling before the 10th sauna session

 last (10th) sauna session
B4 blood sampling 10 min after the last sauna session

20th B5 blood sampling 24 h after the last sauna session
21st–26th  break
27th B6 blood sampling 1 week after the last sauna session
28th–33th  break
34th B7 blood sampling 2 weeks after the last sauna session

A – initial value; B1 – 10 min after the 1st sauna bathing session; B2 – 24 h after the 1st session; B3 – before the last session; B4 – 10 min after the last 
session; B5 – 24 h after the last session; B6 – a week after the last session; B7 – 2 weeks after the last session.
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fatty tissue or fat free mass of the subjects after a series of 
sauna sessions.
Analysis of the diets among the men studied with re-
gard to the energy and nutrient intake did not reveal 
discrepancies in the values considered as recommended 
for men from this age group with respect to the physi-
cal activity level (PAL) of 1.70–1.99 (“Classification 
of physical activity levels” according to FAO/WHO/
UNU 2004) [14]. The mean nutrient intake, calculated 
per 1 kg body mass, among the men studied is presented 
in Table 3.
The results that characterize lipid profile during and af-
ter sauna sessions are presented in Figures 1–4. Analysis 
of the results revealed a considerable variation of indi-
vidual concentrations of lipid profile fractions during the 
experiment. A statistically significant decline in triacylg-
lycerols (TAG) was found compared to the initial levels 
(A) that amounted to 1.08±0.43 mmol/l (mean±SD) di-
rectly after the 1st sauna session (B1): 0.91±0.27 mmol/l 
(p = 0.002), and 10 min after the 10th sauna session 
(B4): 0.80±0.23 mmol/l (p = 0.003) as well as after 24 h 
(B5): 0.90±0.42 mmol/l (p = 0.034) with respect to the 
initial value (Figure 1). The value of TAG levels dur-
ing 2 con secutive weeks after completion of the sauna ses-
sions were lower than the initial value but the differences 

In blood samples the following blood lipid indices were 
measured: total cholesterol (TC), triacylglycerols (TAG), 
low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), high-density 
lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) and total protein levels 
in order to evaluate changes in plasma volume (% ∆PV) 
evoked by dehydration after intensive perspiration typical 
of sauna bathing. Due to dehydration, blood levels of to-
tal cholesterol, HDL and LDL cholesterol fractions and 
TAG from B1 and B4 samples (directly after the 1st and 
the 10th session) were corrected using the % ∆PV index 
calculated by means of the following formula [17]:

% ∆ PV = (
Ppre ×100)–100 (2)Ppost

where:
Ppre – pre-exposure protein concentration, 
Ppost – post-exposure protein concentration.

The corrected values were computed using the Kraemer-
Brown formula [18].

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of the results was carried out using the 
Statistica 10 software package. Consistency of distribution 
of the variables with normal distribution was tested by 
means of the Shapiro-Wilk test. Because the distribution 
was not normal, evaluation of the significance of differen-
ces used non-parametric tests. Data comparison was car-
ried out using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. The level of 
significance was set at p < 0.05 as statistically significant. 
All the results were presented in a form of mean ± stan-
dard deviation (M±SD).

RESULTS

Anthropometric characterization of the male group stud-
ied as presented in Table 1, showed no significant changes 
in body build observed with respect to the body mass, BMI, 

Table 3. Energy and nutrients intake in the diets  
of the study group

Energy and nutrients intake M±SD

Energy (kcal) 3 412.63±545.79
Energy/kg of body mass (kcal) 45.89±1.72
Carbohydrates (g) 438.73±18.12
Carbohydrates/kg of body mass (g) 5.94±0.28
Protein (g) 99.91±2.12
Protein/kg of body mass (g) 1.34±0.02
Fat (g) 128.91±7.24
Fat/kg of body mass (g) 1.72±0.06

Abbreviations as in Table 1.
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(B1: 4.38±0.62 mmol/l, p = 0.007), and then before 
(B3: 4.25±0.47 mmol/l, p = 0.044) and after the last ses-
sion (B4: 4.16±0.54 mmol/l, p = 0.015) as well as 24 h after 
the last sauna session (B5: 4.18±0.41 mmol/l, p = 0.02).  
TC concentrations in the 1st and the 2nd week af-
ter completion of the sessions were at a lower level  

were not statistically significant (B6: 0.96±0.54 mmol/l 
and B7: 0.93±0.48 mmol/l). 
A statistically significant decline in the level of total choles-
terol compared to the initial value (A: 4.50±0.66 mmol/l) 
was reported directly after the 1st sauna session 

* Statistical significance of differences compared to the A value  
at p < 0.05. 
SEM – standard error of the mean. 
Other abbreviations as in Tables 1 and 2.

Fig. 1. Triacylglycerols (TAG) levels during sauna bathing

Abbreviations as in Tables 1, 2 and Figure 1.

Fig. 2. Total cholesterol (TC) levels during sauna bathing

Abbreviations as in Tables 1, 2 and Figure 1.

Fig. 3. Low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) levels 
during sauna bathing

Abbreviations as in Tables 1 and 2.

Fig. 4. High-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) levels 
during sauna bathing
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A statistically significant increase in the rectal tempera-
ture and the heart rate was also recorded during the sauna 
sessions (Table 4). The subjects had normal rectal temper-
ature before being subjected to the 1st and 10th sauna ses-
sions. In response to the sauna baths, after each exposure, 
rectal temperature increased significantly (p < 0.01). The 
increase in the core body temperature after the 10th sauna 
session was smaller than after the 1st session, although this 
difference failed to reach statistical significance. More-
over, the resting rectal temperature of the subjects before 
the last sauna session was significantly lower (p < 0.05) 
than before the 1st bath indicating an adaptive decreasing 
of the core body temperature due to the high temperature 
in the sauna.
Changes in blood plasma volume as a result of dehydra-
tion are presented in Table 5. A decline in blood plasma 
volume was found in the subjects examined after the 1st 
and the last sauna bathing sessions as a result of dehydra-
tion caused by intensive perspiration. The change in the 
blood plasma volume during the last session was slightly 
higher (% ∆PV = –9.67±2.93) than during the 1st one 
(% ∆PV = –8.13±3.52). The difference, however, was 
not statistically significant. An adaptive increase in blood 
plasma volume was also found after the series of sauna 
sessions – % ∆PV = 6.8±4.07.

(B6: 4.26±0.45 mmol/l and B7: 4.37±0.56 mmol/l) com-
pared to the initial level. However, these results were not 
statistically significant (Figure 2).
Changes in LDL cholesterol fraction occurred in a simi-
lar pattern to the changes in the total cholesterol. The 
initial value (A) LDL-C was 2.71±0.47 mmol/l. Changes 
observed after 10 min and 24 h after the 1st sauna session 
were not statistically significant (B1: 2.67±0.45 mmol/l 
and B2: 2.57±0.52 mmol/l). Statistically significant de-
creases in LDL-C level were observed in blood samples 
taken before (B3: 2.52±0.43 mmol/l, p = 0.013) and 
after the 10th sauna session (B4: 2.44±0.42 mmol/l, 
p = 0.007), 24 h (B5: 2.43±0.35 mmol/l, p = 0.01) and 
a week after completion of the series of sauna sessions 
(B6: 2.47±0.40 mmol/l, p = 0.03). In the 2nd week after 
completion of the sauna sessions, LDL-C level remained 
lower than the initial value (B7: 2.57±0.43 mmol/l). How-
ever, this change was not statistically significant compared 
to the initial level (Figure 3). 
No statistically significant changes were found in HDL-C 
levels. However, an upward tendency could be observed in 
the level of this cholesterol fraction, with its level insignifi-
cantly higher both after the last sauna session and on con-
secutive days after completion of the series of sessions com-
pared to the initial level A: 1.29±0.27 mmol/l (Figure 4). 

Table 4. Changes in rectal temperature (Tre) and the heart rate (HR) during the 1st and 10th (last) sauna bathing sessions

Variable
Before entering  

the sauna chamber
(M±SD)

In the last minute  
of heat treatment

(M±SD)
∆ p

Tre (°C) during the 1st sauna session 37.02±0.2 38.56±0.30* 1.54±0.20 0.0004
Tre (°C) during the last sauna session 36.65±0.3*** 38.13±0.23** 1.48±0.34 0.0004
HR (beats/min) during the 1st sauna session 69.00±5.37 132.00±6.53* 63.00±7.51 0.0004
HR (beats/min) during the last sauna session 68.25±5.16 126.50±4.82** 58.25±6.53 0.0004

∆ – calculation of the difference between the last and the first measurment of the variables.
* Statistical significance of differences at p < 0.001 compared with the level before the 1st sauna sessions.
** statistical significance of differences at p < 0.001 compared with the level before the last sauna sessions.
*** Statistical significance of differences at p < 0.05 compared with the level before the 1st sauna sessions.
Other abbreviations as in Table 1.
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The available scientific literature fails to report the effect 
of single and repeated sauna sessions on lipid profile in 
young men. The present study aimed to investigate the ef-
fect of the regular use of sauna on body mass and lipid 
profile in healthy, young, male subjects. No changes in the 
mean body mass were found in the subjects after 10 sau-
na bathing sessions that were taking place for 4 weeks. 
Mean BMI index also remained at the same level. This 
suggests that using sauna sessions did not contribute to 
changes in the content of adipose tissue in the men stud-
ied. In a study by Biro et al. [28], who used far infrared-ray 
dry sauna with the temperature of 60°C, the researchers 
have demonstrated that 15-min sauna sessions (after which 
the patients remained covered with blankets for 30 min in 
order to maintain the core temperature elevated by 1°C) 
repeated for 2 weeks contribute to body mass reduction, 
decrease in blood pressure and glucose levels in the peo-
ple with diagnosed diseases of affluence. However, post-
session changes in lipid profile in the above study failed to 
be statistically significant [28].
The present study found a statistically significant decline 
in total cholesterol levels compared to the initial values 
measured directly after the 1st sauna session and then af-
ter the last sauna session and 24 h after completion of the 
sessions. After the 1st and the 2nd week from completion 
of the experiments, the total cholesterol levels remained 
at a lower level compared to the initial value. However, 
a tendency for returning of this value to the initial level 
was found. Changes in LDL cholesterol fractions were 
similar, but the statistically significant reduction in LDL-C 
concentration continued until the end of the 1st week af-
ter completion of the series of sessions. The study carried 

DISCUSSION

Improper blood lipid profile, which is conducive to devel-
opment of arteriosclerosis and other cardiovascular condi-
tions, is characterized by the elevated levels of LDL cho-
lesterol fraction, total cholesterol and triacylglycerols [19]. 
A reduced level of HDL-C fraction represents an inde-
pendent risk factor, which is negatively correlated with 
cardiovascular diseases [20]. An essential problem to be 
solved is finding a method for reduction of LDL fraction 
and increasing HDL-C fraction which is responsible for 
the reverse cholesterol transport – a process of transport 
of free cholesterol from peripheral and adipose tissues 
mainly to the liver [21]. An important role of HDL-C as 
an anti-atherosclerotic agent is to prevent oxidative modi-
fication of LDL-C fraction, which is an initial element of 
formation of the atherosclerotic plaque as well as its ef-
fect on the endothelial tissue, which improves its function 
through stimulation of production of nitric oxide and in-
hibiting apoptosis of the endothelial cells [22,23].
The results obtained by numerous researchers have 
demonstrated that improper levels of blood lipids and 
lipoproteins are present especially in people with exces-
sively high content of the adipose tissue, which is also 
attributed to unhealthy diet [24]. Age represents another 
risk factor [25]. Other reports have found no differences 
in the levels of lipids/lipoproteins between young ath-
letes and young sedentary male subjects if their body fat 
and BMI were similar [26,27]. In the group studied, the 
mean levels of total cholesterol, triacylglycerols, choles-
terol of LDL and HDL fractions did not differ from the 
referential values.

Table 5. Changes in the blood plasma volume after sauna bathing sessions

Plasma volume changes After the 1st sauna session
(M±SD)

After the last sauna session
(M±SD) p

% ∆PV –8.13±3.52 –9.67±2.93 0.063

Abbreviations as in Table 1.
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experiments, with a group of women, have revealed a sta-
tistically significant increase in HDL cholesterol fraction 
after 2 weeks of sauna sessions [29], which might represent 
a promising prognosis for prevention of cardiovascular 
diseases through antiatherosclerotic effect of this choles-
terol fraction.
It is well established that plasma volume is increased af-
ter heat acclimation and after endurance training in hu-
mans [34]. Saat at al. [35] have suggested that expansion 
of the plasma volume is a crucial hemodynamic change 
associated with cardiovascular adjustment to the heat. In 
the present study we found an increase of plasma volume 
after series of 10 sauna sessions by 6.8%. Our results sup-
port the previous findings, in which the plasma volume 
showed an increase by 7.1% after 12 sauna bathing ses-
sions conducted over 3 weeks on the group of 6 male ath-
letes [36]. These findings confirm that adaptive changes to 
heat stress include plasma volume expansion, which Pat-
terson et al. [34] have attributed to the expansion of the 
extracellular compartment.
Also the elevated heart rate observed during sauna bath-
ing and consequently an increase in oxygen demand in car-
diac muscle, as well as rising in the core body temperature 
are similar to the changes in these indices observed during 
a moderate to intensive walking [37]. A positive effect of 
sauna on lipid profile demonstrated in this study is similar 
to the effect that can be obtained through a moderate-in-
tensity physical exercise [38,39]. Therefore, sauna bathing 
seems to represent an alternative method in prevention 
of atherosclerosis for people with dysfunctional motor 
organs.
Limitation of the study – in the present study we did not 
measure skin temperature of the subjects. The hot phase 
of the sauna session induces an increase in cutaneous cir-
culation and evaporation of the sweat from the skin is the 
only effective way to prevent the core body temperature 
from rising. The skin temperature in the sauna rises rap-
idly and it is reasonable to measure it.

out by Pilch et al. [29] on a group of young and healthy fe-
male subjects subjected to sauna bathing sessions repeat-
ed for 7 times have demonstrated an increase in blood free 
fatty acids levels in the subjects who remained in a sauna 
chamber for 30 min continuously after the 1st session in 
the sauna. After 2 weeks of the experiment, the authors 
have found a reduction in total cholesterol and LDL cho-
lesterol fraction levels, whereas HDL cholesterol fraction 
level was slightly elevated. This study did not measure 
these indices in the weeks following the experiment. 
Although the above results point unequivocally to the ad-
vantageous effect of hyperthermia caused by sauna on the 
total cholesterol level and LDL fraction, contributing to re-
duction in their levels, there are reports that hyperthermia 
caused by other factors does not exhibit this effect. A study 
by Vangelova et al. [30], carried out among industrial workers 
subjected to a prolonged exposure to hot ambient tempera-
tures of production halls, have demonstrated a significantly 
higher level of total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol fraction 
compared to the controls, who were not exposed to higher 
temperatures. Furthermore, a study that evaluated a group 
of 16 middle-aged people subjected to a series of 20-min 
bathing in thermal springs with temperature of 42°C twice 
a week for 3 months has found a statistically significant in-
crease in blood total cholesterol with small and statistically 
insignificant changes in LDL and HDL fractions [31].
The authors of the present study observed a statistically 
significant decline in triacylglycerols (TAG) levels in blood 
samples taken both after the 1st and the 10th sauna ses-
sions. TAG levels returned to the initial values after 24 h 
and remained unchanged after 2 weeks after completion 
of the sauna sessions. The results obtained for evaluation 
of the effect of body overheating on TAG levels are in-
consistent. Both, lack of the effect of sauna on TAG le-
vels [32], and elevated TAG levels after a single sauna ses-
sion in the male subjects [33] have been reported.
The present study found a small and statistically insignifi-
cant increase in HDL cholesterol fraction level. Similar 
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CONCLUSIONS

The study found that 10 complete sauna bathing ses-
sions in a Finnish sauna cause reduction in total choles-
terol (TC) and LDL cholesterol fraction levels during the 
sessions and a gradual return of these levels to the initial 
level during the 1st and the 2nd week after the experiment. 
A small and statistically insignificant increase in HDL-C 
level and the transient decline in triacylglycerols (TAG) 
were observed after the sauna sessions. It was found that 
a positive effect of sauna on lipid profile is similar to the 
effect that can be obtained through a moderate-intensity 
physical exercise. Therefore, sauna bathing might be an 
alternative method in prevention of atherosclerosis in the 
case of people with dysfunctional motor organs.
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